
Specific cable and connector configurationS ................................................
We manufacture your keyboard with individual cable length, specific connectors and   
connector pinnings.

pointing deviceS .......................................................................................................
You can select different devices for cursor control, both external and incorporated   
pointing devices are available. choose between Hulapoint™, touchpad and several   
trackball options.

Size and deSign .........................................................................................................
in case non of our existing products are suitable to your application, it would be our pleasure 
to discuss with you a specific product design. You can profit by our long experience in 
designing, developing and manufacturing professional input devices.

color ..........................................................................................................................
Should our products not match with the colors of your accompanying devices, we can do 
them for you in a specific color.

back ligHting ............................................................................................................
our back light models are usually coming with blue light led. they are dimmable in steps 
and can be switched off. individual backlight options can be realized on option.

Mounting ..................................................................................................................
individual mounting solutions either frontpanel- or rack mounted can be offered.

languageS .................................................................................................................
Many foreign languages are already offered beside the standard layouts german and uS. 
any additional language version can be realized on request.

Individual modifications 
and options Sealed keYboardS and Mice for

the health care
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k20-Medk2-Med

k1-Med M2l / M5l

SWingboard

k11-ind

k10-ind

k4-Med

k1-ind

X10-Medk10-Med

X1-Med

teSted ..................................

ip68 ......................................

WaSHable ............................

Sterilized in SecondS .......

certified ..............................

reSiStant .............................

lock function .................

coMfortable .....................

loW noiSe ..........................

ergonoMicallY .................

rugged ...............................

gerMan ...............................

WarrantY ...........................

backlite ..............................

Mounting optionS ..........

Magnetic fiXing option ..

according EN60601-1-2, hygienic qualities certified

complete protected against dust/liquids

no seams or crevices, low profile key design

no need for expensive sterilization methods

hygienic qualities

against detergents and disinfectants

to avoid unintended inputs while cleaning

uses low force and precise feedback key technology

soft key click

designed compact housings, fair priced, durable, repairable

protected keyshape, no failure-prone key mechanics,  

rugged construction

design and assembly

24 months (extandable)

High contrast led backlite (dimmable), 

available on several models

panel mount, integration in swivel-mounted console

integrated magnets for fixing on metal surfaces

optical reminding function for cleaning / disinfecting,  
operation time controlled (hardware configurable)

cleanreMind- 
funktion n

eW

a click ahead


